
Lean 'Boston -Butt' 

PORK ROAST lb. 

- Semi-Boneless 

Tender, Sliced PORK 

-STEAKS1: lb. 

FLO·JJR 
. ' '. 

PILLSBURY ASSOR<J1E'D 

. ,,. 

Strictly Fresh 

GROUN·D BEEF 

'\\l. 

-How about a MEAT LOAF 

for~ change? 

43c Hens 
10 to 14-lbs. avg. 

lb. 
bag 
; 

CAKE MIXES 

Swt. PotaloeSTayJor's 

46-oz. c~~ 

lumpy mattress m1J single btanket 
on a strap-ll"On "'cot" and a slop 
Jar in one corner. 

So Chief McDougall Concleved 
the idea of tenring out the cells 
and converling the wasted space 
into a decent police headquarters. 

Greyhounds Tie for ~econd 
With Win OverSt. Johns 

A sharpshooting pack of Grey
hounas shot themselves into a 
five-way tie for second place in 
the West Central basketball 
standings with an easy 68-48 win 
over St Johns here l

1
ast Friday 

Ionia 66, ~astings 38. 
STANDINGS 

W.L Pel. PS OP 
Ionia ~- -···-·- 4 0 1.000 238 170 
Eaton Rapids _ 2 2 .500 241 227 
Grand Ledge 2 2 .500 214 200 
Hastings 2 2 .500 163 198 
Charlotte --···- 2 2 .500 266 211 
Greenville . _ 2 2 · .500 208 215 
Belding -·-·-- 1 3 .250 188 253 
St. Johns __ _ 1 3 .250 174 218 

VARSITY GAME 
E. RAPIDS (68) FG FT PF TP 
Peterson 5 1 4 11 
Huntington 10 2 1 22 
Clark -·-··- -····-· 3 2 O H 
Elston __ --·--- 5 2 1 12' 
Oade _____ 1 1 2 3 
Lane 3006 
Dodge ---·-· 2 O 2 4 
Johnson --··--· . 0 0 1 0 
Downing ___ 1 O 1 2 

Totals _ -· ··- 30 B 12 68 
ST.,JOHNS (48) 

Phillips -··---- 4 6 2 14 
Ortwein -·-·--- 4 0 3 B 
Munger ____ 3 0 0 6 
Oatley 4 1 2 9 
Daley -~·---·· 5 . l 0 11 
Bachman 0 0 2 0 
'Verbish 0 0 1 0 

Totals -· --- 21} 10 48 
Score By Quarters 

FIT FOR A KING - Or a 
Cherry Pie Queen. Marilyn 
Lease, Eaton Rapids' Cherry 
Pie Queen, Is shown here hllld
lng what Is left of her p_!'lze· 
winning pie after the judges 
had sampled It - and th1m 
sneaked a little more because 
lt 1 was 110-0·0 good! Marilyn 
wlll compete for the county 
crown In Januqry. 

ians. 
Local stores, enjoying a good 

Christmas sales season_. will re
main open Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights until 9 p.m. for 
the benefit of last-minute shop
pers. All will close at 6 p.m. on 
Christmas Eve. ~ 

Local schools will close for the 
holidays Tuesday afternoon, af
ter the traditional Chrifttnas par
ties in , the elementary r-oo;ns. 
Classes for all will be resume·d 
Jan. 4. 

Mn: Maurice Purdy 
Is Cancer Victir~· 

Mrs. Catherine PuTdy, 39, died 
last Thursday, Dec. 17, at Univer
s-ity hospital, Ann Arbor, a victim 
of cancer. She ·had beeri a patient 
there for about six Weeks. 

Funkal servie£s were held 
Monday at the Pettit Funeral 
home, the Rev. Clarence Schafer 
of Charlotte officia(ing. Burial 
was in Riverside cemetery at Al~ 
bion. 

Surviving are the husband, 

Wrestlers Lose 
·--...... 

T~llio~hr~~tor~~ 
tune the Eaton Rapids wre,,,-th~~ 1 
temr: showed marked improve
ment m losmg· to Grand Ledge 
there last Thursda 

Grand Ledge w 
f-0r a return cng 
elementary school 
night, Jan. 7. 

With wresthng in.stalled as a 
Varsity sport here only this year, 
coach Jack Koch v:as .c"ncouraged 
by the team's showing at Grand 
Ledge. The Greyhounds' 11 pomts 
were scored by Lesler Hall, who 
won his heavyweight match by a 
f,all; Jayke Pell, -who took a de
cision in the 133-pound class, and 
Gale Gray's win by decision in 
the 165-pDund class. 

Grand Ledge won the remain
ing nine matches and three exhi
bitions. 

Cars Catch Fire 
The ,Fire department was called 

out twice over the week C?Jd by 
car fires, neither of which caused 
any damage. 

On Saturday, Stan Bothwell's 
car caught fire on Lindy street, 
and on Sunday, .Basil Steel'S car 
caught tire on East Elizabeth 
street. 

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER 
Noon Temp. 

40 
38 
33 
34 
30 

PEACE ON EARTH 
Skinner's third grade art· class decided to show 
their parents what Christmas meant to th~m. 
The Bethlehem scene In the background was 
a cooperative project and thla pictu.-e wa1 taken 

Notes and 
Anecdoles--

:A- 'HOST "t:-
+ of Good 
-:-

'Wishes 

long list of '\T{arm wishes 

for all our friends for a 
I> right and joyous hoUday l . . . 

Police, sheriff's officers and 
State Pohce announced plans 
Monday to put heavy patrols on 
all •Mkhigan roads and highways 
O\'er tile Christmas and New 
Year weekends to cttt down traf
fic deaths and injuries. 

Sheriff Elwin Smith said .that 
Eaton county will be working 
hard to kei;p the death loll at its 
present mark of 13 through the 

Hospital News 
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Ch r ls t l n e Woodruff, 
Charles Denslaedt, William Pol
lard, Lemuel E. Anderson, Rich
ard Northrop, Mrs. Joyce Wu
ren, .Mr.s, Icla Freshwater, Mrs. 
Dorothy Bowles, Gayle Foote, 
Charles Trayer, Arden Elliott, 
Kenneth Zentmyer, Earl Key.11, 
Alec Hars!?ey, Charles Simpson. 

DISCHARGED 

remaining 10 days of 
year at this time the county had 
record.ed 18 traffic deaths, and 
two more wae killed be.fore .the 
year's end. 

Auxiliary pCl'lice from Potter
ville and Sunfield will ride with. 
sheriffs officers over the Christ
mas and Ney Year holidays i.o 
spread available manpower over 
as many patrols as possible, Smith 
said. · ' · 

Th.e big problem in the next 
few days, he said, wiil be to see 
that peop1e get borne safely after 
attending the numerous office 
and shop Christ.mas parties. Most 
of these parties break up early in 
the evening, in contrast .to the 
New Year parties that make driv
ing hazardous during the early
morning hours. 

Elsewhere in the state, police ~ 
counted 22 high•vay deaths over 
the pre-Christmas weekend as 
they prepared reinforced patrols 

Mrs. Elsie Balzer, 1'1rs. Vrrginia · fDr the holidays. Eight deaths in 
Hammond, Mrs. Olive Davis, M"rs. a .single <:ar-train crash Friday at 
Tony Morrill, Ivil's. Gertrude Fetwlerville and four more in a 
Clough, Mrs. Zelmadene lrlc- two-ear collision Sunday .at Grand 
Haney, Kimberly \Vood, :Mary Rapids helped to undo the "good" 
Kunkel, Stewart Swift, Iven Nor- record compiled by Michigan dri
ris Jr., Fred Siegrist, Louis Har- Vers during ihe first 15 days of 
tenburg, Ohver Johnson, Cla:r~ December. -
Davtson Sr., William A. Horner, State Police, ooncentratin'g o,n 
Ladd Love, Mrs. Carol McManus, the hazardous New Year ht>liday, 
Mrs Betty Haines, Mrs. Eugenia will have au 'officers on 10-hour 
\Veils, Mrs. Carrie Oberlin, Mrs. shifts from Dec. 31 .through .Jan. 
Sarah Cruz, Mrs. Sybil Adams, 3, with 50 National Guardsmen 
Mrs. Malvern Denstaedt, Mrs. assisting in the patrol cars. , 
Carolyn Marciniak, Mrs. Mable Another 46 Guardsmen ·~-r~de 
Bates, Bruce Jenkins, Earl An- with sherifi's officers lir~~the 
derson, Howard Cokonougher, the state. · 
Claude Slusser. · 

BIBTHS Woman Hurt 
In Act::ident 



There prob.ably- isn't a town in Michigan that can 
boast as many beautiful decorations as Eaton Rapids. 
And so m~Iiy new ones this year. 

A trip 1,1p st-a.te street or dowri Main street after dark 
is really a sight. And if. you're taking a tour to feast 
your eyes on these clever decorations, don't stop With 
the main streets because you'll miss a lot nf gooa ones. 

Up on Forest. street, just south of State, one family 
really went au· out. Their entire :l19use1 is:.blazing with1 

. lights, ·au the way around, plus electric windq:w decora-
tions and a big lighted tree in the yard. "' 

Aild a. trip around Cumberland drive in the new 
subdivision cast of the river is well worth while. · ( 

A good place to start a tour; of, course, w~uld be with 
··.the Nativity scene at the First Methodist' ch1irch. Then, 

\vith carols ringiu.g in jour ears, drive out _Stat.:~, to 
McArthur River drive; arid don't forget to look aCross
the river at t.hat point. Swing down to Gumberland and 
around to Forest. Then down State street to l\Iain; and 
both to the north and to the south, winding around on 
s_ome of the side streets. .,11 : __ 

And how about that new Santa train across Mai:iO 
street! There must be some "little boy" hearts in the 
JayCee crew that ordered it. \~ 

One of these Christmastides, Eaton Rapids ought to 
sponsoi ~ YUle decOrating contest aia,in}, Too bad soine
body didn't think about it this year. . ·"'. 

. \ .;~, 

BUSINESS STA TIORERY 

·•~-----'-'--'--'--Pho-ne 6-811--~-'--'~ r 
I YEAR 

END 

USE~CAR 

Inventory Sale I 
2 DAYS LEFT! 

TO GET FREE TURK:EY OR HAM WITH PURCHASE OF $300 o'r OVER 

1957 FORD 2-DoorRanchWagon 
' 

6-bylinder. Fordomatic, Tutone Tan &:White. 

1956 PLYMOUTH 

The enthusiasm of active men 
and· wOmen is sparking a drive 
by. the League of :Women· :Voters 
and the Junior Chamber o.f Com
merce for a new constitution. 
Even if they fail to get the 300 -
000 signatures needed to call for 'a 
~erendwn on holding of a Con
stitutional -Convention, they will 
be stirring up citizen interest in 
government; 

Supreme court action started 
by. 1;he. A!FL-c.IO to !orce reap
portionment of ·senate districts 
has encouraged citizens in urban 
areas and aroused those in rural 
areas. ' 

T0i!ne is needed before impact 
of the Chamber oI Commerce and 
Citizens for Michigan will be felt. 
It will be 1962 before a new con-· 
stitution Will be ready for rati
fication by voters if the Junior 
Chamber and the League suc
ceed. 
Develop~ents could come last, 

however, m the reapportionment 
drive started by state AFL-CIO 
president August Scholle. Be 
wants the court to ban state sen
&torial electioru based on present 
districts "until equal voting rights 
are restored to aU citizens," . . . 
. ~Rea~rUonment has b c en 
painted as something favored by 
Democrats and opposed by Re
~u.blicans. I~'s a complicated po
hhcaL question. In some cases .it 
i::rosses. pa~y lines. The struggle 
for legi,slat1ve power is between 
big c1t1E!s and suburbs on one side 
and rural areas and isolated pop
ulation centers on lhe other. 
. Republicans opposing reappor

llomnenl wi'll be at· odds with 
their colleo.gucs in Oakland coun
ty, which in 1960 would elect 
one sen a tor to represent 700 -
000 people. One senator from the 
32nd district in the Western Up
per Peninsula w·ould represent 
49,000 under the present appor
tionment. 

Democrats in the U.P. cannot 
be counted upon to support a 
drive that would give them less 
of a voice ln Lansmg. They can 
be expected to j-oin outstate· Rc
publieans rn contending geo
graphical intercsls, as well as 

_population interest.5, must be con
sidered in Lansing as they are 
in Washington. 

Struggles for reapportionment 
are _not umq_ue with Michigan, 
Flonda, California, Maryland 
Missouri, Minnesota and Tenn.es~ 
see are among lhe states where 
the ussue is under heated discus
s10n. 

The arguments are the same 
everywhere; Ci ties claim they are 
hams't.rung. Outstate areas say 
!:hey need the same protections 
granted smaller states in the U. 
S. Senate. 

Constitutional Revision, per 
se, provokes less argument than 
reapportionment. The rub comes 
on how delega·tes should be se
lected. Who gels the bigge.!>t voice 
at the -constitutional convention
the cities or the rural areas? 

Both parties say there is a 
needr for i::onstitutionaJ revision. 
But pemocrats gen-erally are op
posed to the pre.sent metho(i for 
selecting dc1cgates by senate dis
tricts, .at least under the present 
apportiomnent. 

Candidates for gOvernor in 1960 
will be in the thick of constilu

, tional revision issue. If, as expe.cl
ed Paul D. Bagwell ,is the :Repub

·llcan candidate' again,' he won't 
have to hire a speech writer. He 
can, pull out the same speeches 
he used' durin_g the 1958 cam
paign when theJ:e wasn't too much 
interest in the issue. 

Ba'gweJl campaigned in a 1908 
model car to di'amatize the need 
for revision of the document that 
had· its last rria.jor ·overhaul in 
1908. • 

Dec. 2·3 . to Jan. 2 
We Prefer ·to count CASH! Not Inventory'· 

WHY! Inventory 

·Reduction! WHEN! Within the Next 9 Days 
Before Inventory! WHAT! 

Our Regular Quality . 
Merchandise from 
All Departments! 

.ENTffiE 'STOCK Ladies' 

Winter Coats 
All-Regularly NOW $13 17.95 & 19.95 

All Regularly NOW $19 22.95 & 2'6.95 

All Regularly NOW $25 29.95 & 39.95 

All Regularly NOW $35 <19.95 & 55.00 

Ladies' All~\Veaiher Poplin 

Long Coats 
OrIOn Zip-out Lining 

Regularly 19.95 

Quilted Lining 
Reguktrly 10.95 

NOW s15 

NOW 

GIRLS' 

Press Coats & 
Coat & Legging Sets 
AU Regolarly 
12.95 & 1'1.95 

All Regularly 
16.95 & 19.95 

NOW $980 

NOW $1180 

PRICE 

Ladies' Blouses 
Assorted Patterns 

Reb'Ubrly 3.98 

Ladies' Skirts 
1 Gruup - Values to 10.95 

NYLON HOSE 
Regular 60 and SLreLch 

"Lady Shelby" 
First Quality 99c pr. 

Men's Thermal Underwear $279 
2-piece - Regularly 2.98 NO\V = ea. piece 

Ladies' Insulated 
U d Dacron 

n erwear Filled 
Regularly $1 0 

12.95 

Boys' Cotton Union Suits 
Short Sleeve - Ankle Length 

]{egularly $12 
lG.93 

Sizes 6 to lG ReguL'lrly 1.49 99c 
Boys' Sport Shirts ' $1 

Sizes 6 to 18 Regularly 1.98 
79 

:-:--:-------=-_:_:~---
Men's Cotton Pants 
Ivy & Continental Styles Regularly 3.98 and us'· $ 3 88 

Men's Corduroy Pants 
Ivy & Continental Styles 

Regularly 6.95 

NITEY-NITE SLEEPERS with FEET . 
Sizes 00-3· Regularly .1.98 & 2'.50 ---------------- $1.79 
SKI TYPE - Sizes 4-14 Reg~ 2.98 -------------- $2.49 

Samsonite Luggage 
All Pieces REDUCED FROM to $3 EACH 

Girls' Lollipop Pants 

Ladies' 

DRESSES 
Ynlt:es lo 16.95 

Playtex Girdle Sale! , 
Mold & Hold $09.S j 

Regularly 10.95 ·~ 

lHagic Controller 
Regularly 8.95 

1 GROUP - BOYS' WINTER 

CAPS Vav•es 79c. to 2.98 

Knit Sport Shirts 
For Men • Sizes S-11-L 



Snack Sets 

7 :30 p.m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesaay 

7:00 p.m. Chancel choir. 
G. Rc,bert Webber, Pastor 
lU 00 a. m ChuL'e}J. Schooi 
u ·oo a. ~ \\'ursh1p s~rv1ce 
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship 

GROVENBURG 
8.45• a. m. Worship Servl.:'e 
10:45 a.m Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Divine Servicr 
5:00 p.m. Junior Pilgrim Fel· 

lowship. 

House of Prayer 
American Legion Hdl 

THE SPIBITUAL?ST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Lois Smith. ·Treal 
717 .Hall SI. 

~undny - -· 
7 .30 p.m, Evening ::-iervice 
P.i.o.ye1· Shrine Always Open 

Constant In ~.rvice 

FIRST CHURCH 
o..-· CHRIST 11CIENT18T 

First Church ot {.;hrist, 3cien· 
tist, Mason, holds s~rVl.ces at the 
cllW'ch, corner o! Oak and Barnes 

--o.:;:::::;:- I &,t.J:eets, every Sunday at 11 :00 
- Sunday school is held during the. 

· services !or pupils up to the age 
of 20.- Wednesday evening meet· 
lr.g at 8 :OO includes testimonie~ 
:Jf Christian -SClence hea.lrng. A 
!Jublic reading ·room is open at 
the church evE!I'y Wedriesday and 
and\ Saturday from 2:00 to 4:00 

!J: one and all of , , 
ou1 loyal friends we wish that this , 
Christqias 'may bring· Y.,u ~any 
spiritual blessings ... blessings that 
will lift your heart and enrich your 
life for years and years to come. 

Mrs. Mary Baumer went to 
Jackson Saturday, to' spend the 
rest of the winter wJth her 
ter, Mrs. Olive McManus. 

the spirit of good will I May you share· in 

all the joys of this wonderful season and 

have a truly memorable happy holiday. 

EA TON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

!48 8. Main St., Eaton R1pld1 -- 10G 8. Cochran, Charlotto 

call on youl 

mas mornmg. 

:fhe Ray Hocott famHy will 
spen.d Christmas with their Child
ren, the DeMasos, in Battle Creek. 

Only close friends and- me~bers 
of the family Witnessed the double 
ring rites performed: by ,the Rev. 
Ernest Kelford at eight o'clock In 
the evening. 

Sincerely, 
Donna Krejci 

W~ Hamlin 

Kathryn, Irene and Margaret 
Swan attended ,the Past Matrons 
club party at Fllorence Ma•han's at 
Potterv.i_lle Wednesday. 
·The Cecil Swans, Vern SwattS 

and Sadie Post will entertain 
the1r children and families f-0r 
Christmas. 

F.or her wedding, the bride chose 
a ballerina length gown of pale 
pink satin fashioned with a ctun

Drive Carefully. The Life, You I mel'!bund and bow at the wa1st, 
Save May Be Your Own. tiny cap sleeves and boat neckline. Charlesworth 

Mr and MrS< Forest Mohr will 
enjoy Ch:rishnas with her par
efllls, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hawley 
of Onondaga. --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-I She carried a bouquet of, pink 

sweetheart roses and carnations. Mrs. Roy Keesler. 
CORRESPONDENT Ernest McGarry and family vis

ited their folks in Greenville re
cently. 

DOGS' PAW PROBLEMS 
By Dr. E. M. Gildow 

Director, Frlsldes Reseoreh Kennels 
Just as humans arc prone to 

foot problems, dogs are prone to 
paw problems. The long-haired 
breeds occasionally get fur balls 
between their pads which cause 
d1scomrort. These must be care· 
fully cut away with scissors. 

Hunting dogs often get sore 
feet from running long hours 
over rough terrain. They should 

...--~, 

/,!~ ...... l[ ,. J 

11>, ·: 
~ 1-, 

be properly prcpnmd for the 
hunting season by being given 
a special field tra!nlng program. 
By following such a program !or 
n ,sufficiently long period before 
the season starts th!? pads wlll 
become toughened. Hunting 
dogs' feet should nls.o be rcgu
la1 !y chcdwtl for thorns If one 
is present lt should be rc111oved 
l!T' ned!ately with tweezer~. 

Country dogs will often gc-t tar 
and city dogs chewlng gum 
stuck to the fur between their 
pads. Ether Is the qulckeHt and 
safest remedy. If you can't get 
ether, use carbon tetrachloride, 
the common solvent agent, or 
nail pQ!lsh remover. 

_., Nalls should be cut regularly 
as they are apt to curl under 
and grow h1to the pads or catch 
on something and be pulled out. 
You must be careful In trim· 
ming, however, not to cut Into 
the quick. And since nails and 
qulcks \'ary In different breeds, 
you had best let your veterlnar· 
lan glve you n demonstration 
~efore you try solc·lng. I! you 
should cut Into the quick, you 
should disinfect the spat and 
stop the bleeding 

Fran 1.efke of Lansing was the 
bride's only attendant. She was Thanks to the .Journal for my 
dressed m street length green bro- ni<:e glft they senl me, "Merry 
cade accented with a corsage of Chrtsbmas." 
white carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Reed of 

Jack Greenshield, a college Holt are the parents 1lf a baby 
friend of the bridegroom, served as boy named Steven Lawrence. The 
best man. grandparents are Mr. and iM:rs. 

The bride is a graduate of Eaton Willard iReed. 
Rapids High school and employed 'MT. ai:id 'Mrs. ~arfon Keesler 
by tile State of Michigan. Marr and fam1Jy of Gpringport ate sup
is a gr:aduate of South Huntington per with t~eir moth~r, Mrs. Roy 
High school and Long Island Agri- Keesler Fr1day cvenm.g 
cultural nnd Technical institute. He Mrs. Roy Keesler s.pcnt Wed-
1s finishing his senior year at nesday with Mrs. Harry Th~a. 
Michigan Slate university. They Mrs Lilly Jewell of Olivet v1s1ted 
will make their home at 516 S. the Bert Sharps Friday and called 
Pine street, Lansing. on Roy Carter at Lhe hospital. 

. Robert Carter and fanuly of 
. The family is planning a recep- Battle Creek vi.sited the .Sert 
~of for the newlyweds at a later Sharps Friday afternoon and call-

a e. ed on his uncle Roy Carter He is 
getting a1l-0ng nicely after his op

T oo Late To Clasaify eration. 

FOR RENT - Furnished apart
ment. Married couple preferred. 
A baby welcome. Luther 
Thompson, 108 Dexter Rd., 
.Phone 4-2021. 5lc 

FOR SM..iE - .Flock of 16 ewes, 
- very nice and a young~ flock 

Phone LA 8-.3554. Eugene Cou
sins, 5241 Waverly Rd., Onon
daga. · 51p 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all my fr1ends 

and neighbors, Brother Yochlffi 
8nd members of the Nazarene 
church for their beautiful cards, 
flowet"S 8.nd .prayers, and special 
bhanks to Dr. H.erman and Dr. 
Bert and the nurses for their 
wnnderful care during my stay 
a:t Commwtity hospital. 

Sybil Adams 
5lc 

Court News 
Haward Kempf, 40, of Potter

ville was sentenced to a 21h-to-4 
year temi in Southern Michigan 
prison Monday in circuit court. 
Kempf had previously- pleaded 
guilty to a larceny charge. He 
admitted taking $300 last June 
1 from a. Benton township farm 
home. ' 

, Mr. and Mrs. Gates Adams and 
Mr· and Mrs Ed Hendy were vis
itors of ilie George Egans Wed
nesO.ay evening. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foote and 

grandson of River Rouge visited 
Mrs. Laura H'8.rshey Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs Laverne Thuma 
attended a Christmas party held 
at the Community building in 
Springport by McClures' imple
ments.. 

Mrs. Laverne Thuma :held a 
Christmas party Saturday mo.m
ing for the Can-do-will-do 4-H 
sevring club. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith en
tertained Mrs. Smith's family 
for a Christmas dessert Sunday. 

Advert1s1ng t"ays l::lig Dividemh 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle,s. Dowding 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Joe Lee and 
husband of 1La.nsing Sunday and 
also called on Mrs. Xanders at 
St. LaWTence hosp1ta1. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.1m an at<tend-
ed a party at home of Mr. 
and Mrs ayne Hoch Saturday 
night. 

The Clar Swans spent Satur
day evening with her s1ster-m
law, Mrs Velma Clark in Bay 
Window district 

Mr. and Mrn. Bud Sweet and 
daughter of Eaton Rapids were 
guests t0f the Jim Swans .Sunday. 

Mrs. George R. Franke lS en
tertaining her mother, MTs J . 
Skinner of Riverside, Calif., and 
sister, Mrs. Duane Ethendge and 
daughter from Earlsville, IH., for 
the ho1idays. 

Card of Thanks 
A Merry Christmas and .Happy 

New Year to the doctors, church 
groups, Gul and Boy Scouts, Jun
ior Red Cross and many -Other 
01·ganizations and fr:iends who 
have calkd on our guests at Is
land Vlew Convalescent Home. 
You bring so much happiness to 
them throughout the entire year 
-many thanks. 

Alice and Paul Doak 
Sic 

Activities Calendar 
The Girl Scouts still have a 

few cans of mixed nuts and pea
nuts for sale. Stop ln at the Main 
street headquarters or call 4-261J.. 

appreciate your 

patronage and to wish 

you all the joys 

of this festive holiday 

sea,~.J Good 

and wishing them the best of everythillg 

throughout the holiday season! 

Ferguson Cleaners 
---' . ......... ..... 

Holiday Special 

- Old-Tyme 

I EGG-NOG 
ICE CREAM 



I 

We send you our 

sincerest wishes 

that you< heart will 

rejo_ice in the bountiful blessings 

of a Merry Christmas. 

Exchange Student 
Desci;ibes Customs 

Karin Skallsjo, Eaton Rapids' 
foreign exchange student, appear
ed in native 'costume ~describe 
the Christmas customs of Scanda
navia at the December meeting of 
Delta ·Kappa Ganuna, held in the 
home of Mrs. John Murray, Ohar
lofle. Mrs. Moµris Hodges read a 
German folktale, and other coun
tries were presented in a variety 
of ways by memb'e.rs from other 
towns in the county. 

Christmas music and holiday 
foods of each country were pre
pared by the music and social 
committee of the honorary teach
ers' organization. Of special in
terest to Karin was a Danish meat 
rolL Other unusual foods were 
French p8,stry "logs", German 
cookies, and a special Mexican 
Christmas candy. 

Boody District 
Mrs. Millon Fajnor 

Correspondl!!lnt 
(Last week) 

Saturday night supper guests at 
the Steve Fafnor'- home were the 
Ervin H.ildenb~ds nf Potter
ville. Sunday, Mrs. D. H. Dicker
son and ·Linda were there. 

The Jim Swana: had Sunday 
dinner with th~ Ted Packards of 
.Charlotte. 

Callers at the Glyde Ellsworths' 
were Ruben Carpenter, son Dorr 
and family, the Herb Gates Jr. 
and Herb Gales Sr., brother Hugh 
Ellsworth, of Holt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Miller and Jan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fajnor Jr. 
and the Jim Lcrohs of Charlotte 
spent Friday evening in Lansing. 

The Henry Clarks had :his uncle 
Earl Clark and the Dick Cox fam
ilies for Sunday dinner. They are 
from Mulliken. The Clarks are 
planning to leave for Florida Fri
day~to spend Chfistmas with her 
folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laban Williams 
had supper with the L. J. Kregers 
Saturday night. 

The Milton Fajnors spent Sun
day with the Al Greenwoods and 
were with the George Beutlers at 
Battle Creek 9n Friday. 

The Clare Swans are home af
ter spending a few weeks oul 
West visiting fr1enCls. 

Club to Assist 
Needy Family 

At their December meeting last 
Thursday, members o-f the Child 
Study club decided on a Christ
mas Project of helping a· needy 
family. The family chosen will 
be surprised with gifts. 

Following the business meet
ing, members enjoyed a smorgas
bord dessert served by the host
ess, Mrs·: Mae 'Sexton. DessertS, 
coH'ee andi tea were served from 
a table cq,vered with a Christmas 
cloth !'.'.entered w1th a bouquet of 
Christmas greens accented wrth 
red candles. Assisting Mrs. Sex
ton were Mrs. James McLaughlm, 
Mrs. Russell McCormick and 11:rs. 
Charles Seaks. 

Advertising Pays , Big Divi-

f!eas 10.oz. Cut Corn 10.0Z. 

Fro F. Potatoes •-oz. Peas & Carrots 1o.oz. 

Leaf Spinath 10,oz. Mixed Vegetables 6~: 
Chopped Spinath 1o.oz. (hopped Broccoli 10.0" 

flESSElr QUANTITIES SOLD AT llEGULAR llETAIU 

ORANGE JUICE 6 6·0Z. 
CANS 

HAMs 
Conned Hams R:;'~Ei~t.T 6 c~i.t $4,69 leg-0-Lamb FULLY TRIMMED LB. 

SUPER RIGHT, COOKED, HOCKLESS, ~KINLESS, READY TO EAT 

Semi-Boneless Heim LB. 69c 
FANCY MEDIUMS 

Shrimp IS·LB. BOX $2.891 LB. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, TOP QUALITY 
OVEN READY 4-8 LBS. 10-15 LBS. 

TURKEYS LB. 47c~La. 47c LB. 4·5c 
18-22 ~115. 

---------------------------------------------------~--
Attractive Holiday Wrapped 

CIGARETTES 
REG. 
CTN. s2.27 

A&P Pumpkin 
Instant Coffee 

OUR FINEST 
,QUALITY 

A&P, NEW 
JUMBO SIZE 

Spinach TIP TOP 

PILLSBURY, ROBIN HOOD OR 

Gold Medal Flour 
KING EDWARD IMPERIAL 

.Cigars 
WARWICK 

T~in Mints 

DETERGENT 

KINGS 
12.37 ON. 

FILTERS 
12.39 CTN. 

4 ~,\~;· S9c 
io.~ri $1.35 

5 

16i~ lOc 
LB. 

BAG 49c 
- BOX $2 69 
OF 50 o 

Iona Yellow ClinCJS 

PEACHES 

79c HALVES 3 
OR 

SLICES 

29-0Z. 
CANS 

JANE PARKER, LARGE 8-ltlf~ 

Mince or Pumpkin Pies EA. 

CRESTWOOD 

Assorted Chocolates 4 - B~x 

Sherbet CRESTMONT, ORANGE 
OR PINEAPPLE GAL. 



Mrs. Sadie Post. 
CORRESPONDENT 

{Last week) 
Mr. and :Mrs Bud Tilford of 

Springport were supper guests of 
her lather, .Jay Thuma and wife, 
Sunday. Other callers wer.e Sarah 

Clar-

A special meetir;g of the Board 
of Education was held at the Ea
tOn Rapids'\High school, Thun
day, Dec.ember 101 1959 at 7:00 
p.m. Meetiing was called to order 
by Herbert. VanAken, President 
Following members were present: 
Harbert Vai:i.Aken, Lute Harten
burg, Effie !Fuller, Earle Miller, 
E. B. Sherman, M. J. Beiser. Also 
present: Mr. Holden, ~T. Ham
man. 

Sherman moved we accept at
tach:ed resolution to borrow $50,-
000 from Eaton Rapid£ National 
Bank at 3% % interest for six 
months. Seconded by Hartenburg. 
Carried unaii.imously. 

H~artenbu?g moved that Mr, 
Fransted~ our representative to 
lhe West Central League, be in
structed to cast our vote for Ma
son. Seconded •by Miller. Cahied 

\

unanimously. 
Sherman moved we adjourn. 

Seconded by Fuller. Carrie~. 
A-djourned 10:30 P.M. 

Effie Fuller, • Secretary 

.• 

"Tl;lose 'B&t-well-eard&' you advertise In the 
WantAds-,arethey guaranteedt" 
Court N-ews was sentenced $100 fine and $4.90 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 

Dated: December 1, 1959. 

Douglas. 'E. J!arlon, 22-year-old 
Lansing divinity student, was 
sentenced Monday far the felon
ious assault of a young Charlotte 
housewife. 

cos.ts and 30 days in jail by Judge 
Angus Mr::Leod in Charlotte mu
nicipal court, ThuTsday, • 30 days 
suspended if payment is made on 
or before Dec 31. ~oleman was 
charged o! rece1vJng the stolen 
good.-; on 01 about Dec. 31, 1958 at 
Bellevue twp., and at <l.Il earlier 
arraignment March 19, pl!;lad not 
guilty 

Dress Revue, Judging, STFF 

A True Copy-: 
Edith Bohn. 
Regisler of ProbatE 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Up-to 40 word•, 60c ca1h,~ 

60c If charged. 4ddltl0nal 
wor.d• 2e each. ~ardi or 
Thanks. 50c and up. Obltu· 
arles, $1.50 and up. Alf ad• 
should be In by Tuesday 
noon. 

, .Judge AToh1e D. Mc-Donald 
placed Harton an vrobation for 
two years, ordered !um to pay a 
$100 fme and s-pend 30 days in 
the Eaton county jaII 

The Lansing man was found 
guilty Nov. 12 following a cir
cuit. court jury trial 

He was charged'--w1th stopping 
'the Charlotte housewife on high
way US-27 ~n June 10, forcing 
her to take olf pal t of her cloth
ing, and threatening her and her 
young son '\"'iilh a kmfe 

Harm Bernard Coleman, '52, of 
1019 Clear st., Lansmg, was found 
guilty upon his change of plea 

::========:::===~f~or:_i:r~ec:'e~1v"iom'!g ~o_le_n_pr~pertY, and 

Business & Professional 

Adv.ertising Pays ,Big Divi-1 
dends. 

49-51c 

The Journal offke bas standard 
black cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 
machines 

USE JOURNAL LINERS 

REAL ESTATE 

Building Contractor 
New Con.tructlon 

Remodeling & Addition• 
Floor S.ndlng 4 Finishing 
ARCHIE ENGLAND 

Phone 4-3382 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Phone 4 1011 - N•tc5 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraltl -- Woddlng1 

Commorclal 
Six 4 x & poH• __ $5.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 

~ ··Jua!dll~ .~.E:.1~,~~~.ECI\~~!,~, 
-\i:t~U:iif&-JA1iffrJOf:l1b)~f (~HEMINGER 

_ Real Estate 
78 ACRES - Modern 3-bedroom home. Barn, milk house, tool shed. 

Land nearly all tlllable. Cloae to Lansing. Priced to 1ell with terms. 

I PHOTO FINISHING 
f-day Service Every Day 

Double Slz:e Cuatom Flrilshed 
BRITE·PRINTS 

SHIMMIN DRUG 

R G. 'Heminger 
Complete lnsur•nce Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; also I.Me Insurance 

and Surety Bonds 
219 S. Main Phen~ 2041 

Call or Wrlto 
A. C. Mohr. • Manager 

'1115 S. Cochran Ph. 1880 
Charlotte, M !ch. 

City •nd Farm PropcrtJ• 
"Exchanges a Specialty" 

PLAINS ROAD - 4 bedrooms, automatic oll heat, 22 x 33 garage, 1 ::2:l:D:S:':M:aln:::::P:h:-::2M~l=~l·~~==========:::::..1 
20 x 40 chicken house. 176 x 330 lot. Priced for Immediate sale. I: 

ADVE!RTISE YOUR BUSINESS 
HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY BUILT IN 1958 - 3-bedroom ranch home on% acre lot. Full base· 

ment, carport. Low taxes. Blacktop road. Within· one mlle of city 

limits. $14,000, ~Ith t_•_•_m;:!_, '-------

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 
NEAR CITY LIM ITS - 5-year·old $·bedroom hcimc, Full ba1e-

ment, garage with covered patio. Beautlfully landscaped lawns. Paved 121 S. Main Ph. 7461 
road. Term1. IL---------;..,;.;;..;;;..J 

132 ACRES - Modern 3-bedroom home. Attached two·car garage, 
two 'barns. 120 acres tlllable. Priced right, with liberal terms. 

168 ACRES - Main trunkllne location. 4-bedroom modern home. 
Barn. Gara'ge. Wlll oonslder trade. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order 

Stamp Padt. Inks and 
Mai-king Device• 

HOLMES STAMP BERVIC.E 
204 E. South SL Ph. 4-6151 

RATE. CALL 2851. 

Use Journal Liners 

~r-,a Dogs 
Gff- Life 
POISON IN THE HOUSE 

Ey Dr. E ;\L Gildow 
P11edo1, F1lskl!.'8 Hcsc•;11rh Kenm.-ls 

Just as srn.ill chddren art! cur. 
lous, so are dogs. anv a com
bmation or ~our carelessness 
,111d their cmiosi1y can lead to 
SCI lOUS I rouble. 

Calcium chloride, used m the 
winier to melt snow, is also used 
in the warm monlhs on tllrt 

roads to keep the dust from fly. 
ing. It's also used in some de· 
hum1dHying methods 111 homes 
and olh~r bmldings H tlus ma· 
tcrial Is used on sidewalks, roads 
or paths ln your neighborhood, 
be sure to rinse the feet of your 
dog after he I ravels on them. 

Rat poison containing arsenic, 
strychnine, 1080 or anti coagu
lant put out for rodent control 
often poison dogs or C"ats Ile 
careful In the use of these p1od 
ucts to pl<1ce them where dogs 
nnd cats C"an't t(!ach them. One 
rat or mouse poisoned by 1080 
If eaten by a dog or cat may 
cause death. 

Human remedies can be an· 
other source of trouble Spilled 
mecllclnes should be carefully 
wiped up PJ\ls, It dropped, 
should be diligently rounded up 
Many pllls, particularly laxa 
tlves, contain strychnlne, a dead 
ly p01son lo dogs. 

LC'nO poisoning can also be se 
rlous. If you're painting around 
the house, best the dog spend 
the day wlth neighbors or 
friends, or be confined to his 
own quarters. 

If, ln spite of all precautions, 
your dog i::ets poisoned, you 
should Induce vomiting Imme· 
dln.tely. Put a couple of tea· 
spoons of Salt on the buck of his 
tonf:ue, force him to swallow by 
holding .his mouth shut, nncl 
then get professional medical 
help as ,quickly as possible, 

Services 
FULTON 

. UPHOI~STERING CO. 

- PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAl!\ING 

RebUilding & Matntenance 
Plana Technlc1ait•' 'Gulld, Inc. 

PAUL-V. SAUTER 

Too bad for some of you 
4-H'ers - but here it is The 
above three phases of the 4-H 
program will not be available on 
a slate level for 1960 for any 4-H 
men1bcr who enrolled lll college 
m the fall of '59. 

EA TON RAPIDS BOWLING 
This does not bnr any 4-H 

member however from partici-

pating in the county programs I'~========================~~. Thought this infmmation would 
he1p you make plans - we just 
checked on <Uus matter with the 

144% N. Main ' 

stale 4.JH ofi1ce. 

Eaton County -4-H Council for 
1980 I 

New1y elected county 4-H 
Council members for 1960 are as 
follows - Northwest, MTs. Chris. 
King and Lester Jackson; South
west, Mrs. Lynn Potter and 
George Hollister; Northeast, Mrs. 
Milford Bassett and Gary Marsh; 
Southeast, Mrs. Dorothy Clark 
(1959 council secretary) and Bob 
Pruden. 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service on all 
Popular makes 
Radio 
Phono (Hl·FI & Stereo) 

Standard Warr•nty - Fair Prices 

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Alignment Instruments 

Trained by RCA Institute & lndu:i&trlal Tnlnlng ~Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 

Other 4-iH Council members 
previously elected and to serve 
fofl' 1960 Ille: Southwest, Mrs. 
Clarice Rhodes (1959 Council 
president), Pete Klaiss; North
west, Phyllis Wells and Ralph 

Letson; South.east, Crystal Skin- ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§g ner and Waldo May (1959 Council 
Lreasurer), Northeast, Eva Belle 
Deer and George Eddington. 

The Council will meet Jan. 4 at 
the Extens10n office at 8 p.m. to 
elect o!!i.cers, complete plans f.or 
lhe Jan. 18 4-H leaders' and jun
ior leaders' banquet at ?:30 pm 
at the 4-iH building and set-up a 
calendar of work dates for 1960. 

News From The Clubs 
Community Riders 

BEAR 
Balancing -·Straightening 

Glass Installation 
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 

Painting - Bumping 

Friday evenmg, De<:ember 11, 
Community Riders held a box 
soo1al. We had a good time con- H A T H A W A y 
s1dering the weather All had 
fun dancing, playing games and Auto Body 
buying lunches The boxes were JOE TWICHELL, Prop. 
beautifully decorated and were 132 Hall St. Eato• Rapids 

good and pler .1ful \~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~·· Parents, club members and 
their guests had a good lime 

Art Wood and Phyllis Moening 
had charge -0f "Fun and Food". 
A.rt Wood also brought the ChTist
mas tree and trimmings The 
early arrivals helped trim the Lree 
and room. . 

With our box lunches we had 
fruit punch and parents had cof
fee. ••. ,, .. , .,. ,, 

PRICES OF 
CYLINDERS 

12 CYLINDERS A YEAR ------ $695 

7 CYLINDERS A YEAR----"-- $795 

1 TO 6 CYLINDERS A YEAR -- $995 
6 CYLINDERS AND OVER A YEAR OF lOO·lb. SIZE 

WE FURNISH BASE, HOOD A;'D 

Alblon, Mich., 116 N. Superior St, 
P. Q. Bax 205, Phone-2934 or 4644 


